Momma
WASHINGTON PROJECTS
Verse 1
Momma these people aint getting better, continually changing with the weather. All I
really want is a brighter day, what I gotta do is there any way? Who I gotta talk to, to mke
a change, and where I gotta go just say the name. Iʼm tired of seein my people down. Iʼm
tired of seein my momma frown. I aint cryin no more no, uh. I aint cryin no more eh, uh.
And everywhere I go wanna see your face, and everywhere I go wanna feel your grace.
Momma donʼt cry I know we gone make it through. No matter where I go Iʼll always be
here for you. Iʼm only tryin to tell you what I know, and thank you for helping your son to
grow.
Chorus
Momma, how do I thank you for the love you give me? Momma, how do I show you that
Iʼll always need you? Momma, you are my angel donʼt you shed no tears now. Momma,
donʼt you cry, dry your eyes, we gone fly.
Verse2
Momma things keep on getting harder, but every situation makes me smarter.
Everything you taught me has proven true. The wisdom that youʼve given me, Iʼll never
lose. Momma Iʼll do anything I can to grow, I know that all you want is for my light to
show. Iʼm tired of making the same mistakes, I wanna learn to show the world your
grace. I wont cry no more no eh, wont cry no more hey, yeh. And everywhere I go Iʼm
gonna make you proud, with everything I do I wont let you down. Momma donʼt cry I
know thereʼs a better day, you and pops gone make it just keep the faith. Cause Gods
gonna bless ya ma you know its true, just tryina give the words you gave me back to
you.
Chorus
Momma, how do I thank you for the love you give me? Momma, how do I show you that
Iʼll always need you? Momma, you are my angel donʼt you shed no tears now. Momma,
donʼt you cry, dry your eyes, we gone fly.
Verse3
We gone fly, momma we gone fly. All the problems that we goin thru, we gone throw em
to the sky oh. We just do mamma we donʼt try. We gotta live life to the fullest so we be
smiling when we die. Everywhere I go, every single thing I do, momma donʼt you know
that I do it all for you. Every single smile, every single smile I see, momma donʼt you
know it reminds me of your beauty.
Chorus
Momma, how do I thank you for the love you give me? Momma, how do I show you that
Iʼll always need you? Momma, you are my angel donʼt you shed no tears now. Momma,
donʼt you cry, dry your eyes, we gone fly.

Adlibs
Momma, I wanna thank you for your love, I wanna thank you for your love.

